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Date: 09/07/2020 
IEIL/ADV/20-21/1                                                                       
 
To, 
The General Manager 
BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street,  
Mumbai - 400 001 
(O) 022-22728893 
 
 
 

Sub: Submission of advertisement for the members of the Company related to 
Annual General Meeting and others  
Scrip Code – 505358 
ISIN: INE984B01023 
 
Dear Sir/Madam, 

 
We enclose herewith copies of the public notice of the Annual General Meeting and 
other related information, published on July 09, 2020 in the following newspapers: 

 
Indian Express in English language and Loksatta Jansatta in Gujarati language 
(Vadodara edition)   

 
You are requested to kindly take this information on your records.  

 
  

For Integra Engineering India Limited 

 
Harneetkaur Anand 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
Encl: As above 
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JULY8

RESHMA PATEL, the president of the
women’s wing of Gujarat Nationalist
CongressParty(NCP),wasdetainedatapo-
licestationinAhmedabadonWednesday
followinganaltercationwithtrafficpolice-
men.
ReshmaPatel, Patidar politicianwho

wasrecentlyappointedasthepresidentof
thewomen’swingand spokesperson for
NCP in Gujarat, claimed that police ha-
rassedhernearGeetaMandirroadareain
thecityonWednesdaymorningwhenshe
hadallegedlytriedtohelptwosocialvolun-
teerswhowerestoppedbytrafficpolice.
“Twoyoungvolunteers known tome

hadcalledmeinthemorningandclaimed
thattheyhadbeenstoppedbypolicemen
atGeetaMandir traffic police outpost for
lackofvehicledocuments.Policewerede-
manding a challan of Rs 2,000. I tried to

speakwiththepolicemen(overthephone)
but they refused to talk. Then, I reached
there at the spot in order to speakonbe-
half of thevolunteers. I told themthatRs
2,000istoosteepafine,butthepolicemen
startedharassingme,”Patelsaid.
“An argument ensued and the traffic

copsdialed100forthepolicecontrolroom
(PCR). I also called thewomenhelpline.
AfterthePCRvanarrived,theytookmeto
KagdapithpolicestationwhereIwaskept
fortwohours.Latermyparty’ssupporters
arrived at the police station and started
protesting. Itwasthenthat Iwasreleased
withoutanycharges.Ihavesubmittedmy
complaintagainstthemisbehaviourofthe
traffic cops. Till the time Iwasdetained, I
didnotrevealtothemthatIamapolitical
leader,”sheadded.
ApoliceofficeratKagdapithpolicesta-

tion said, “Itwas amatter ofmisunder-
standingbetween twopartieswhichgot
cleared at the police station. No charges
havebeenputagainstReshmaPatel.”

NCP leader detained after
‘altercation’ with traffic police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, JULY8

ANUNDERTRIALprisonerlodged
inDahodsub-jaildiedafteranal-
legedepilepticattackonTuesday
night, police said. The deceased,
Muliya Damor (35), was in judi-
cial custody sinceMay 29 along
with nine of his close and dis-
tant family members for al-
legedly killing a man on suspi-
cion of theft.
According to jail authorities,

Damor complained of uneasi-
ness after dinner on Tuesday
and was rushed to the hospital
by the jail guards at 1 am after
he suffered an epileptic attack.
Hewasdeclareddeadat1.45am
by the doctors. Jailer Vipul
Bhabhorsaid that theundertrial
had no medical complications
andhismedical historywasbe-
ing scrutinised.
“The undertrial was healthy

and had no medical complica-
tions since he was lodged here.
TheattackonTuesdaywas sud-
den and the guards were in-

formed by his inmates of cell 4.
He shares the cell with nine of
his relatives,” Bhabhor said.
A case of accidental death

has been registered at the
Dahod town police station.
“There were no external injury
marks and there was nothing
suspicious about his death.
Prima facie, the death was due
to natural causes. A panel post-
mortemisbeingconductedand
an magisterial inquiry will be
initiated since the death hap-
pened in custody,” saidKalpesh
ChavdaDeputySuperintendent
of Police, Dahod.
A native of Junapani village

of Dahod’s Katwara taluka,
Damor along with nine others
were booked on May 25 under
IPC sections 143 (unlawful as-
sembly), 147 (rioting), 148 (riot-
ingarmedwithdeadlyweapon),
302 (murder) and 323 (punish-
ment for voluntarily causing
hurt for beating a history
sheeter todeathonsuspicionof
theft.
He was sent to judicial cus-

tody onMay29.

Undertrial prisoner dies of
‘epileptic attack’ in Dahod

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GANDHINAGAR, JULY8

THEGUJARAT government onWed-
nesday said that a five-member com-
missionwill be formed to identify the
membersofRabari,BharvadandCharan
communities,livinginnesses(tiny,oval-
shapedhutmentsmadeofmud)ofGir,
BardaandAlechareasof thestate,who
are eligible to get the benefits of
ScheduleTribe(ST)status.Thecommis-
sion,whichwill beheadedbya retired
judgeof thehighcourt, comprises two
district judges,oneretiredforestofficer
andoneretiredrevenueofficer.
The central government had,

throughanotificationdatedOctober29,

1956,conferredSTstatusonpeoplefrom
Rabari,BharvadandCharancommuni-
tieslivinginthenessesofGir,Bardaand
Alechinthestate.However,manytribal
community leadershavebeenprotest-
ing for quite some timealleging that a
number of peoplewho do not live in
nesses havemanaged to get ST certifi-
cates andare enjoyingundue reserva-
tionbenefits,mainlyingovernmentjobs.
Leaders of Rabari, BharvadandCharan
communities have also held counter
protests.
To resolve this issue anddecide the

legitimate beneficiaries of ST status
amongthemembersof thethreecom-
munities, the commission has been
formed. Thedecisionwas taken in the
stateCabinetmeetingheadedbyChief

Minister Vijay Rupani. Tribal
DevelopmentMinisterGanpatVasava
made thedecisionpublicwhile saying
that the commissionwas formedafter
three seniorministers of the Cabinet
held ameetingwith representatives
from the tribal community and from
Rabari,BharvadandCharancommuni-
ties.
Vasava said thatwhile considering

various representations, the state
Cabinethasdecided to formthis com-
mission to ensure that the tribalswho
are eligible for the benefits are not de-
voidoftheirrightandtheothersdonot
get undue benefit. He said that
representativesofboththepartieshad
giventheirconsentfortheformationof
thepanel.

Five-member panel to be formed to
decide on tribal status of 3 communities

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
AHMEDABAD,JULY8

A 45-YEAR-OLD man al-
legedlykilledhis five-year-
olddaughterandendedhis
lifeinanallegedsuicidebid
in a village in Modasa of
Aravalli.
Accordingtopolice, the

incident happened in
Shampur village under

Modasa rural of Aravalli
where the bodies of
DeepsinhParmar (45) and
his daughter Manisha
Parmarwerefoundintheir
house Tuesday. According
topolice, therewasnoone
elseinthehouseatthetime
of theincident.
“Bothfatheranddaugh-

terwere found dead, in a
suspectedcaseofsuicideby
poisoning. Anotewas also
found from the spot al-

legedly written by
Deepsinh where it was
mentionedthathewasha-
rassed by an affair of his
wife.Thecouplewassepa-
rated.Hementionedthatto
savethehonourofhisfam-
ily, hewas taking the ex-
tremestep...takingthelives
ofhisdaughterandhimself.
For now, an accidental
deathreporthasbeenfiled.
Furtherinvestigationison,”
saidaseniorpoliceofficer.

Man ‘kills’ daughter, himself in Modasa

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,JULY8

AHEADOF the civic bodypolls
scheduled in December, the
UrbanDevelopmentandUrban
HousingDepartment has noti-
fiedtherotationofreservedseats
in the Vadodara Municipal
Corporation.
The Vadodara civic body,

which has 76 seats, will re-
mained unchanged with the
numberofelectionwardsaswell
as elected representatives.
However, thenumberof voters
isexpectedtoincreasebyabout
30,000asthestategovernment
has notified the inclusion of

sevenperipheral villages in the
citylimitsearlierinJune.
Accordingtothenotification

of theUDDdepartment, of the
fiveseatsreservedforcandidates
belonging to the Scheduled
Castes (SC), three will be re-
served forwomenand two for
men. In the2015polls, threeSC
seatswerereservedformenand
twoforwomen.Similarly,forthe
three seats reserved for candi-
datesbelongingtotheScheduled
Tribes (ST), twoseatswillbere-
served forwomen candidates
andoneformale.
Asperthevoterslistof2015,

eachof the19electionwards in
the citywasmade up of about
87,000voters.

Rotation of reserved
seats in VMC notified

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II Have Changed My
Name From Shaikh
Saidasultana W/O
Abdulrahim To Pola
Sultanabibi W/O
Abdulrahim Address
8JD Nagrini Chali
Asarwa Mill Asarwa
Ahmedabad

0050166305-1

II,, Anish Iqbal Kasmani
Son Of Mamad Ikbal
Cassamo Kasmani
Residing At
Subhashnagar 8b,
Rajkot, informed that I
have changed my
name to Anish Mamad
Ikbal Kasmani, Vide
Affidavit, 7-7-2020, Now
Onwards I would be
known as Anish
Mamad Ikbal Kasmani.

0050166357-1
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KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JULY8

THE UNION Cabinet on
Wednesdayapprovedtheexten-
sion of some of the measures
takenbythegovernmenttohelp
people tide over the severe im-
pactofthenationwidelockdown
imposedonMarch25.
Among the key measures,

the Cabinet gave its nod to ex-
tend the PradhanMantri Garib
KalyanAnnaYojana,whichpro-
vides for allocationof foodgrain
from the Central pool, until
Novemberwithanadditionales-
timated expenditure of Rs
76,062crore.
Italsoextendedthetimelimit

to avail three free LPG cylinders
under theUjjwala scheme. Star-
tingApril1,beneficiariesofUjjw-
alawereallowedthreefreecylin-
ders, which, if not claimed, can
nowbetakenbySeptember-end.
InanationaladdressonJune

30, Prime Minister Narendra
Modihadannouncedextension
of the Anna Yojana by five
months. Under the scheme, the
government is providing addi-
tional5kgriceorwheatand1kg
whole chana per person per
month – distributed free, both
areoverandabove themonthly
entitlementof beneficiaries.
Whiletheschemeintendsto

cover 81 crore beneficiaries un-

der the National Food Security
Act, 2013, the government said
that 74.3 crore beneficiaries
were covered in April, 74.75
crore in May, and 64.72 crore
beneficiaries got the additional
foodgrain in June.
The Cabinet also approved a

new nationwide Central sector
scheme — the Agriculture
Infrastructure Fund. Under this,
banks and financial institutions
will provide Rs 1 lakh crore
medium to long-term debt fi-

nancing facility for investment
inprojectsforpost-harvestman-
agement infrastructure and
community farmingassetsover
the next four years. The loans
willbegiventoagenciessuchas
Primary Agricultural Credit
Societies,MarketingCooperative
Societies, Farmer Producers'
Organisations, Self-Help Group
(and farmers, amongothers.
The schemewill start with

sanctionofRs10,000croreinthe
current fiscal and Rs 30,000 per

annum in the next three finan-
cialyears.
Thegovernmentsaidthat“all

loans under this financing facil-
itywillhave interest subvention
of 3 per cent per annumup to a
limitofRs2crore”.Thetotalout-
flowasbudgetarysupportforthe
schemewillbeRs10,736crore.
TheCabinetgave thegovern-

mentago-aheadfordevelopment
of Affordable Rental Housing
Complexes(AHRCs)forurbanmi-
grant workers and the poor.

Announcedby FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanonMay14as
part of the government's relief
measures, thiswill comeunder
thePradhanMantriAwasYojana.
Union Information and

BroadcastingMinister Prakash
Javadekar onWednesday said
there are 1.08 lakh single-bed-
room apartments in govern-
ment-funded housing com-
plexesacrosssevencitiesthatare
readyandvacantatthemoment.
“Thesewill be given tomigrant
workersonrent,”hesaid.
The apartments will be

rentedoutbytherespectivecity
municipal bodies through con-
cessionagreementsfor25years.
The“concessionaire”will be se-
lected by state governments
throughtransparentbidding,the
governmentannounced.
Additionally, special incen-

tives suchasusepermission, 50
percentmoreFAR/FSI, andcon-
cessional loan at priority sector
lending rate will be offered to
public and private entitieswho
developsuchARHCs.

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiandmembersof theUnionCabinetat7LokKalyanMarg in
NewDelhionWednesday; (above, right) I&BMinisterPrakashJavadekarbriefs thepresson
theCabinet’sdecisions.ANI/PTI

ASADREHMAN
LUCKNOW, JULY8

PRESSINGAHEADwith recov-
ery of damages related to the
anti-CAA and NRC protests of
December 2019, the Lucknow
policelastweekarrestedaman
whopulls a cart for a living for
failure to pay up. The city ad-
ministration’splans toauction
twoshopsinHasanganjareaon
July 16 as part of the process
has hit a hurdle though, with
oneof thepropertiestobeauc-
tioned not owned by the per-
sonservedtherecoverynotice.
OnJuly2,theadministration

sealed one more property—a
weldingworkshop in Khurram
Nagar owned by Mohammad
Nafees, accused of vandalism
andarsoninHazratganjareaon
December19 lastyear.Thedate
for its auction has not been an-
nouncedyet.
Tehsildar (Sadar) Shambhu

Sharan, who is overseeing the
recovery process in Lucknow,
said Mohammad Kaleem (38)
wasarrestedonFridayashehad
failed to pay the damages. “We
will be arrestingothers too, but
theyareabsconding.Kaleembe
released after 14 days and we
will seewhat assets he has and
will auction them.”
Kaleem is among 13 people

ordered to pay Rs 21.76 lakh in
allasdamagesintheHasanganj
area.
Kaleem’s wife Nargis says

she can’t understand why he
wasarrestedagain,havingbeen
jailed foramonth inDecember.
The familyof six, including four
childrenbetween13and19, live
in a hut near Bithauli Chauraha
in Lucknow. “Since the lock-
down therehasbeennowork,”
she says.
Thetwoshopsupforauction

on July 16 are a big garment
store, NY Fashion Bazaar, and a
junk shop. While Dharamveer
Singhhadbeenservedrecovery
notice regarding NY Fashion
Bazaar,onTuesday,Munawwar
Ali Siddiqui approached
TehsildarSharanwithpapersfor
theproperty.
Sharan told The Indian

Express, “I toldhimheshouldbe
presentwhen the auction hap-
pens. Whatever is inside the
shop will be auctioned, while

the shopwon’t be. He said the
shop is empty. If there is noth-
ingintheshop,wewillseewhat
has tobedonenext.”
Dharamveer, 28, who

workedasanassistantmanager
at NY Fashion Bazaar, was ar-
rested on December 19, and
booked for rioting and attempt
tomurderapart fromunderthe
PreventionofDamagetoPublic
Property Act. Released on bail
afteramonthandbackhomein
Moradabad district, he said he
was working at the outlet on a
monthlysalaryofRs22,000.The
son of a farm labourer, he had
doneMBA from aDelhi college
throughdistance learning.
“OnDecember19, Iwassent

to Siddiqui’s house to collect
the keys to the store. Siddiqui
had locked the shop as NY
Fashion Bazaar had not paid
rent,butwiththemoneytrans-
ferred, the shop was to be re-
opened. As I was going to the
house, I was arrested. I kept
tellingpolice Iwasthereonly to
pickupthekeys. Ididnotknow
that rioting had happened in
the area that day.”
Dharamveer said he was

served the notice regarding
property attachment while in
jail. "I was told by my lawyer
thatnothingwouldhappen.”He
also claimed to have CCTV

footage showing hewas at an-
other outlet of NY Fashion
Bazaar from 10 am to 3.30 pm
thatday.
Siddiqui,wholivesinKhadra

inHasanganj,said,“Idon’tknow
whoDharamveer is. I hadgiven
the shop to a person from
Delhi."
Hesaidhehadno linkswith

NY Fashion Bazaar anymore. "I
givemy shop to several people,
thatdoesnotmakemeliablefor
what the tenantdoes.”
Theotherpropertytobeauc-

tioned is Mahenoor
Choudhary’s junk shop in
Khadraarea.Choudharysaidthe
orderwasabigblow forpeople
likehimstrugglingtomakeends
meet since the lockdown.
Denyinganythingtodowith

the December 19 protests,
Choudhary said, “I wasmerely
passing bywhen I saw a crowd
and stopped to see what was
happening.Policetookaphoto-
graph of me at that time. I am
not seen indulging in any kind
of violence.”
Choudhary was arrested

from his home in Khadra on
December 24. Facing the same
charges as Dharamveer, he too
spentamonthincustodybefore
bail.
With earnings of averageRs

500 a day earlier, Choudhary
saidhe somehowkept his fam-
ily of five, including three chil-
dren aged between 9 and 15,
afloat.Headdsthathehadfailed
to reply to the recovery notice
earlier as he was in jail. “Now,
the administration has sealed
my store... It was owned bymy
father,andmytwobrothersalso
havea share in it.”
TheLucknowadministration

firstservednoticesto20people
onDecember21,askingwhyac-
tion for recovery should not be
takenagainstthem.Later,seven
weregivena clean chit byADM
(TransGomti)VishwaBhushan
Mishra,whilesixpeopledidnot
reply.
OnFebruary13,theADMor-

dered that 13 people pay Rs
21.76 lakh in all for the damage
caused in the Hasanganj area.
Similarly, under 3 other police
stations in the city, 44 people
were told to pay damages re-
lated to the December 19
protests. In all, 57 people were
asked topayRs1.55 crore.

Cart-puller arrested as
police press ahead with
recovery of damages

CAAPROTESTS INLUCKNOW

NYFashionBazaar in
Hasanganjareaof Lucknow
isamongtwoshopsupfor
auction. Express

Cabinet nod to extend5-kg free grain
scheme till Nov, 3 free LPGsup toSept

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,JULY8

WITHTWOparliamentarypanelsallsettomeet
physically,theRajyaSabhahasputinplaceapro-
tocolforcommitteemeetingstoensureconform-
itywithsocialdistancingnorms.
Accordingtotheprotocol,membersshould

be seated at a distance of 6 feet and only two
witnesses fromministries will be allowed to
appear at a time before the panel. The eight-
point protocol approved for theUpperHouse
willbefollowedbytheLokSabhacommittees
also, sources said.
Ameetingof theCommitteeonScienceand

Technology, EnvironmentandForests is sched-
uledfor July10,while theCommitteeonHome
AffairsissettomeetonJuly15.Bothcommittees
willexaminevariousaspectsrelatedtotheCovid-
19pandemic.Ameetingof thePublicAccounts
CommitteeisscheduledforFriday.
Whilemembersarebeingaskedtobeseated

at adistanceof 6 feet each, only twowitnesses
fromtheministryordepartmentappearingbe-
forethecommitteeforevidencewillbeallowed
atatime. Ifmorewitnessesaretobeexamined,
itwillbedoneinturns.

Parliamentary panel
meeting protocol:
6-foot distance, only 2
witnesses at a time

Vadodara



 

 


